
been  felt mainly .by the . consumers of Canada 
through higher prices for many of the things 
they . must :use 

.It .was a mistake, .Mr.. Coldwell continued, 
that we invoked-the non-discrirninitory clause 
of. the  Gen-eve treaty before' :we had to bring it 
into:effect in 1948. It .was invoked when it 
was , unnecessary. 

The • Bill • c leer ly • envisaged . the inté gra tion 
of our economy more closely :with .that ,of•the• 
United States. 'That, on .a short-terni•plan 

-might prove .  . benefIcialto  a numbe r of  our 
producers. .But Mr. - Coldwelliwonderéd 11/11ether, 

•in, the lcing'run., .the.integration.woUld prove 
: bane f ic ia 1 to Canada .. 

Mr. Goldwell.urged • that there .shoUld .be a 
thorough investigation into the 'control of 
owerful segmenta of the Canadian •econom'y by 

monopolie,s and . by internations cartels. 

SQCAL 	EDIT  VIW .  Solon • E. • Low .  (Soc i a 
Cre it Leader)said ie imposition of.sweeping 
restrictions •concurrently :with 'the *encl./ice-
ment by the•GovernMent. of tariff .reductiongi• 
should brin g • ri ght . home . to • . a 11. •Canadians • the 

•utter 'futility of current...a ttempts :•to ..bolster 
up an econemic.•system :which had•given us. two 
world viers; whi ch had •already given us economic 

collapse and.depression. :a.series of.revolu-
tions in the - world.and.the state-dominated 
.systems of•controlwhich had.led tevarious 
.forms of totalitarianism in other parts of-the 
world. ' 

The-Social Credit .group .would support tem-
porary prohibition and:restriction of certain. 

. imports... fkern: the Un ited States : and other  'dollar  
- countries .but Urged.emost.careful selection 
of.the.  prohibitions so es . to.ensure for-Cana- ' 
dians ,:an.adeOuatesupply of...green . végetables 
and fruits.and'othériletésiities•ofAife. 

Loa addeck-We object.te granting.the 
Ministet:the:au Eihoritarian'powers indicated 
In seçtion not.think  for-
one Mgment that'such.p'ewers.giVen to any man 
could possibly . inspire.confidence . in producers 
and business men to:do.theit utmost to produce .  
the gooda:we 

We objedt io.the imposition of nei.excise 
taxes. They are.an'integral part'ofthià whole 
problem >  "TheMinisterithis.afternoon certainly , 
failed to donvinee•Wthat,these.texes.were 
at•all necessary'or;wiiè:. We.objeCkte.them • 
becausethey'sre inflationary,;will.inevitably' 
push up.prices.and.add materiallylto the . Cost 
of-living... 

Debate adjourned. ,  

•(Continued from Page One) 

part in sustaining the United Kingdom's re-
construction programme. The United Kingdoe's 
nçed for.suCh supplies, in order'to.maintain 
:the progress now visible in her recovery,  is  
so strong and compelling that:any interruption 
at.this time would have very serions conse-
quenées. 

In'the.arrangement for the provision of 
supplies, however, Canada has not been'aàked 
and  will not.be.asked to go further than.her 
financial.siimation permits..• Likewise the 
United.Xingdom.willltseif . decidelow to dis-
?one of Its present'llm4tedfinincialresources 
in  the  way most effective for its recovery. -  

It.ii in this  spirit-of mutule ïnterest, 
mutual understandingand•mytual.assistance that 

.the discussions have been conducted..lt ie.in 
the name spirit that agriement.hls ,been readied. 

',Theegreed arrangement provides for the 
continuance of  the Wheat Agreement with  te 
United Kingdom.and . for the continuance mnld 
renewal ofthecontracta for livestock products 
at pricei,adjusted.accordinely. Thui - the bal-
ance of Canadian agricultural production.will 
be preserved,.and•there will be-no interrup-
tion'in.these.supplies . to the British market. 

'The arringementmaso "provides for continued 
supplies.tO the United Kingdom of certain  taw 
materials.needed for  reconstruction purposes, 
in paiticular . timber . and non-ferrous metals; 
though'thelquantitiee'have been . adjusted in 
relation both'to'United.Kingdom needs and•thl 
demands.for these productà.from ether coun-
tries-. 

• In estimating.the probable.trading deficit 
on this basis. ,account.has . been'taken of the  

increased.exports . from . the United.Kingdom and 
'the-sterling  area ;which, following these 
.discussions, :are expected. to be made aveilable 
for  the  Canadian 'market :during the •coming. 
year. The .arrangament provides that in . the 
three months 'period up to.the:31st:March.next, 
the expected- déficit  of  145-million  dollars. 
should.be .financed by.drawings on the Canehan 
Credit up to 45 million ;dollars  and  • by  'the 

 payment by the United Kingdom of 100.million 
dollars: dur Government 'will.review . the posi-
tion at.. the •end of . the three months period.. 

A Statement .substantially ;similar to. the 
above is being.made.todniy:.in London:by the 
United 'Kingdom Prime Miniinter. 

REM? ceerRots'oevtotuRp:  'Both Senate land 
'Hode  'of  COmmes . have édoeted.addresses to:the 
Governer'Cmneral aSking.that the Continuatien 
of liMnsitiOnal Measures Act, .1947, be con-
tinueeln force till' March . 31. 1948. 

'The Act . vould have expired at  the end  of 
the present month. But, under•its provisions. 

.it may.be  continued i der:a further period not 
exceeding one year, on Address.from the two 
Houses elf Parliament to the Governor General. 
It is under tbis.Act that rent, and  other 
remaining-warFimeemergency.controls.are im-
posed. 

When the resolution.was before,the;HOuse of 
Commqn$, the moved.an'.amendment to 

 exten4'the'controlnutill'the:end of next year. 
The C.C.F. amendment:was however.defeateeby 
1 .29 éo 2.4  and- the  main resolution.  carried 

- 'without division. 
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